
Anniversary '. M i d-- W II I ame it tte - Va iley ' New
chairman of the sick committee be
empowered to send messages of
condolence In : the name of the
club to any member losing rela-
tive by death.

Student Body Class r '

Play Is Selected
SILVERTON --June Mad,"

the spring high, school student
body play, will be given at the
high school auditorium March 3
with Mrs. Mae Phillips as direc-
tor. Miss Edna Roop and Wilbur
Howell are taking the leads.

The Statesman's Community Correspondents
Salem Oregon. Thursday

enPoultrym Helped
Bean Meals, Tests Indicate

Successful feeding experiments conducted by the - poultry
department at Oregon State college that show how soy bean meal
can be substituted for most of the previously used animal proteins
in chick starter rations bring good news to poultrymen haxrassed

PKysidan Is r

Interested, .
"

Kit. Angel Informed
, Wyoming Doctor to

Come Soon
i MT. ANGEL Members of the

Mt. Angel Business Men's club
were pleased to hear at the meet-
ing at the Mt Angel hotel Tues-
day noon it was almost certain
that Dr. Frank Meisius of Chey-
enne, Wyo., would locate at Mt
Angel. , ; :

President Fisher read a letter
from Dr. Meisius in which he told
of his plans to come to Mt Angel.
These would indicate that in
about two weeks, or less Mt An-
gel would have a doctor.--

A lengthy" letter of explanation
of the soldier vote1 proposal, re-
ceived from Congressman MoU,
was read. He said not all the in-

formation had been published and
quoted . figures on the roll call
vote.

Peter Gores reported - that the
blood donor volunteers were com-
ing in at a good rate and that 150
were signed Tuesday morning.
Thirty more are needed by Sun-
day if the Red Cross Mobile Blood
unit is to be in Mt Angel on
March 2 as had been planned.

Gores announced that the Red
Cross quota for the Mt Angel dis-

trict was more than "double that Of
last year and had been set at
$2200. Last year's quota was $965.
Soliciting, he stated, would begin
March 1 and it would be necessary
for everyone to be generous if the
quota is to be met ;

Otto Oswald reported that Alois
Keber was in the Silverton hospi-
tal where he underwent an opera-
tion last Saturday but was getting
along fine and would probably be
home in ten days.

A motion was made that the

Grange Takes
New Members
" ROBERTS Roberts Grange
met Saturday night at the grange
hall. Mr. and Mrs. Gortmaker of
Roberts, were given the first and
second , degree . obligations. - Mrs.
SeRine and Mrs. Geer of Salem

uGrange, i were obligated in the
third and fourth degrees.

: The grange voted to contribute
$10 to the Red Cross and also to
have a "contribution made at the
next meeting for the infantile par-
alysis fund. A vote of thanks was
extended to J. J. Roberts and Lee
jsyeny - for painting the grange
halt

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Nelson,
Mr. and Mrs. Stegner, Mr. and
Mrs. Arch Geer and Mrs. SeRine,
of Salem grange were visitors and
gave short talks. Mrs. Leonard
Zielke, home economics club
chairman, was In charge of the
program during the lecture hour.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sollenber--
ger were voted into grange mem-
bership of the order.

Dickson Jersey
Wins Silver Medal

ALBANY Because she pro-
duced 9,067 pounds of milk, five
per cent, 453 pounds fat in Z0S
days. Silky Gloria of Ashburn,
aged two years, six months, has
been given the silver medal award
of the ' American Jersey Cattle
club for her splendid production.

Silky Gloria is a registered Jer-
sey cow owned by J. M. Dickson
4c Son of Shedd.
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4HCalfaub
Is Prganized

IX)NEjx" BUTTE A 4H Calf
club was recently organized, with
seven members, of whom Donald
Pruitt of Jefferson, was elected
president ,

Wayne Reeves, LeRoy Farmen'
and - Murray. Stauble represent
Looney Butte In the projects Hud-
son Reeves of Looney Butte, who
is owner of a herd of 21 registered
Jerseys, is leader of the club. Any
boy in the vicinity of Jefferson of
4H club age having a heifer calf,
or a cow, either grade or pure-
bred, is eligible to join; the club,
Mr. Reeves says. The meeting was
held at the Jefferson school. Amos
Bierly, county club agent, show-
ed techni-color- ed pictures of the
Livestock show at the world's fair
at San Francisco. The next meet-
ing will be March 2. '

Wayne Henry Shows
Much Improvement

ZENA The condition of Wayne
D Henry of Zena is rapidly im-

proving according to Mrs. Henry
Monday night He became seri-
ously ill while at work at his Zena
farm last Thursday and was taken
to the Deaconess hospital by am--

Lbulance. He is the son of bid Ore
gon pioneers who came here in the
early days.

Jcslh's Uc:icrn

Women's or lien's

1 k

Just received a new shipment
of tan or blaek Justin Boots in
round, or square toe.

Arbncklc-Kin- g

Co.
Boater Brown 8hoe Store

SM,'

Is Observed
Dallas Auxiliary Holds
Party on Eighth

' Birthday
DALLAS The auxiliary, VFW,

' was hostess to the local post and
out of town guests in observance

' of the eighth anniversary of the
founding of the society - at ther library hall Saturday night.- - The

' hall was decorated in the Valen--"
tine motif. -

i (1 Numbers on the program ed:

violin solo, Mrs, Robert
Fisher, accompanied by Mrs. Ad-
rian Sias; group of songs, Donald
Hughes, accompanist, Lloyd Do--
maschofsky; short history of the
post by Jack Hayes, first post
commander; addresses by deputy

, commander, George Watts, and
Vice Commander Meade, both of

, Portland, and the presentation by
Mrs. Paul Bennett of a three-ti- er

birthday cake baked by the aux- -
iliary president, Mrs. H. D. Pe-
terson, to the auxiliary.

Later an old fashioned pie so--..

dal was held in place of the cus--
tomary lunch. The red and white
lace covered serving table was

; centered by a shadow box valen-
tine, red satin streamers and nose-
gays.

The hostesses for the evening
were Mrs. Forrest Martin, Mrs.
Melvin Cook, Mrs. Paul Bennett
and Mrs. Walter Johnson of Al-

bany.
Out of town guests included De-

puty Commander George Watts,
Vice Commander Meade, both of
Portland; District Commander R.
S. Scofield, Commander and Mrs.
M. Henry Sims, Junior Vice Com-
mander Clifford Redfern and Joe
Stiriman, all of Salem; Mr. and

; Mrs. Elmer Ray of Portland, fo-
rmer commander and auxiliary

president, respectively, of the
Dallas organizations.

Mission Group Holds
Meeting Friday

MIDDLE GROVE The Wom-
an's Mission Group met Tuesday
with Mrs. August Wirshing. Sev-

enteen' members partook of a cov---

ered dish luncheon at noon 'and
later, devotions based on fellow-
ship of prayer, were led by Mrs.

'
, Leona Keppenger.

Mrs. Mary Wampler gave the
. subject matter of the lesson study
; from Wiser and Wiser's "For All
I of Life." A Lincoln penny offer--

ing was brought' for Evangelical
. mission I in Kentucky; Mrs. Anna
' Wirshing was presented with a

-- life membership certificate. The
" march meeting will be at" the
V home of Mrs. Mary Herndon and

Mrs. Will Scharf

. Union Hill Woman's
Club Entertained

. UNION HILL The Union Hill
Woman's club met with Mrs. Ver- -.

ny Scott Thursday. Present for
' the afternoon were Mrs. Dolph
. Heater, president of the club, Mrs.

H. H. Peters, Mrs. A. L. Kosten- -.

border, Mrs. Fred ' Frese, Mrs.
Adolph Heater, Mrs. Maurice
Heater, Mrs. C. E. Heater, Miss
Florence Pottorf f and Mrs. Scott.

Valldy Obituaries
ALBANY : William Walker

- Robe, 88, a resident of Browns-
ville for 75 years, died in Albany

' Monday following several months
Funeral services were held

from the Presbyterian ' church ! in'
. Brownsville at 2 o'clock Wednes-- "

day. The body will lie.m state
from 1:30 until time for the fu-ner- aL

Burial will be iik the Ma- -.

sonic cemetery at Brownsville.
' Born ; in Eugene . on July 10,
' 1855, Robe .had been a - resident

of the .. state his entire life. He
' united with the Presbyterian
. church when boy. His "father

was a pioneer Presbyterian min-ist- er

of Oregon. Mr. Robe had also
, been a member of the IOOF lodge

for many years. - .

Surviving. are two brothers, E.
- JB- .- Robe of Albany, and Herman

L, Robe on the faculty of the Unl- -
"".versity n.

t

Valley Calendar
' THURSDAY, FEBKCABT M

farmers Union convention.
pitroAT. rKBKVART XS "
v Farmers Union convention. v

Edina Lane extension union with
" Mrs. V. T. Jackson.

IATUKDAT. rEBKl'AKY SS
- ' ' County Home extension committee
"x meeting.
i TUKSDAT. rEBRUAKT M

- Polk . county Farmer-Mercha- nt oa--'n- er

at Dalls. 7 o'clock.

VACUUIIfc PACKED' LASS. JAKS

Reports From

Scio Family
Moves tq Bend

Hoofsets Return to
Irrigated Place in
Mid State

SCIO Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Hoof-s- et

planned to move this week to
an irrigated tract near Bend
where they lived before coming
here four years ago. They have
disposed of their farm near Scio
and their two residences.

Mrs. M. D. Zander's mother,
who recently became seriously ill
at her home in Seattle, is reported
improved. Mr. and Mrs. Zander
visited her two weeks ago.

Raymond Baker, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Al Baker of south
Scio, is reported virtually recov-
ered from scarlet fever. The Ba-

ker home still is quarantined.
James Summers, son of Mrs. Al

Baker of this city, was here a
few days ago from Camp Adair,
where he underwent an operation.

Mrs. M. D. Zander of Scio has
been notified to appear at Albany
March 13, for jury duty in circuit
court, '

Mrs. Wilbur Funk and daugh-
ter, Mrs. Rice, and the latter's
son, Austin, are heme from Cave-cree- k,

Ariz., where they visited
briefly with Wilbur and Ivin Funk
who are spending the winter there
in the interest of their health.

Parents are urged by Mrs. Jean
Faeh, Linn county health nurse, to
attend a health clinic at the Scio
high school February 24.

Robert F. Dennison, son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Dennison of Scio,
is awaiting call to eastern college
preparatory to entering armed
service. He has been taking a
course at Oregon State college.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Simmons,
who recently disposed of their
farm two miles south of Scio, have
returned to Salem. Simmons stat-
ed they may return to a' small
acreage in the Scio area for per-
manent residence.

Bette June Withers is substitut-
ing at the Scio Food market for
Audrie Bartu, on vacation in the
middle west. , .

Albert Davis is reported in sat-
isfactory condition following sur-
gery at Portland last week for his
fractured right leg, sustained in
a 7 motorcycle-c- ar accident near
Scio 16 months-- ' ago. Davis is at
the hdme of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Davis, in South Scio.

Mr. Sharp and a helper, were
here a few days ago in quest of
Douglas fir roots for manufactur-
ing purposes. Sharp is a resident
of the Gaston locality.

Charley Young of Scio exhibit-
ed a few days ago a small tin to-

bacco box said to have been car-
ried by his great-uncl- e, Nathan
Young during the battle of the
Brandywine irf the Revolutionary
war, 167 years ago. A large strik-
ing clock with all wood wheels
except one, manufactured in 1778,
also is in possession of a member
of the family, Charley added. The
time piece keeps time.

New Grangers
Are Received

UNION HILL The Union
Hill Grange met Friday night for
the February business meeting.
Vivienne Jaquet, Donald Peters,
Richard Krenz and Kenneth
Brown were received as subordin-
ate grange members.

Ann Louise Heater, Bill Kos-tenbbr- der

and Merlin Darby' be-

came members of the - Juvenile
grange.
? Several names of new candi- -j

dates for the subordinate grange'
were read.
- Mr. and Mrs.- - WF. Krenz and
Mr. and Mrs--. Byron McElhaney
served lunch, at the close of the
meeting. ,

- .- iv - -

Valley Births
SCOTTS MILLS V A son was

born to. Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Hu-

bert at : the SUverton hospital on,
February 22. Bernard Hilbert is in
the army stationed in Florida. Re-
cently" he came here to visit his
wife and her mother, Mrs. Mable
Ballard, who is principal of the
Scotts Mills schooL '

Tks ilachine Age
; Has Changed"
Seeing Ilafcils

In 1769 when James Watt
developed the. steam en-si-ne

he set in motion thegreatest revolution in his-
tory. To : students it Is
known .as the Industrial

- Revolution. Prior to the
machine age few people
could read or even want- - .

Morning, February 241944

by Soy

week, had access to chick scratch
grains, and after the fourth week
to developing scratch. Granite
grit was kept before the chicks
after the fourth day of brooding.

Rickreall Woman
Reported 111

RICKREALL Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Beavis were dinner guests
at the home of Mrs. A. B. Star-bu- ck

in Dallas Monday.
Roy Dent of Willamina was a

visitor at the Larkin home Mon-
day.

Mrs. Harry Dempsey, who
teaches school in Perrydale, was
absent from her classes Monday
because of illness.

George Van Santen, who has
been working on construction
work in Klamath Falls returned
this week. His work there was
completed.

Mr. and Mrs.- - Arthur Beaver
were in Portland and Woodburn
over the weekend visiting her
brothers, Alfred and Dick Grol-be- rt.

The Store was closed Monday
because Vie Mason was ilL
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make it
whenever you
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with feed troubles, W. GTNibler,
county agent, says.

Detailed information f on these
feed trials has been sent direct to
all Oregon food dealers by the
station and is also available to
an7 interested poultryman, says
Nibler.
' In reporting on the results .of
the test, J. A. Harper, research as-

sistant at the college says that soy
bean meal when adequately sup-
plemented will replace much of
the animal protein in chick start-
ing rations. In the college experi-
ments it was supplemented with
distillers' dry solubles" and with
dry live yeast. By using these it
was possible to reduce the pounds
of animal protein in a ton of mash
from 181 pounds per ton' to
amounts ranging from only 26 to
52 pounds without harmful effect
on the growth of the chicks. In
one experimental ration the
amount of animal protein was
even reduced to five pounds per
ton, with approximately the same
rate of growth being shown.

One important factor discov-
ered, according to Harper, is that
the method of preparation of the
soy bean oil meal has considerable
effect on its feeding efficiency.
In processing the meal it is neces-
sary that it be heated at the cor-
rect temperature to make avail-
able the maximum 'amount of
protein.

In the experiments conducted
at the college, eight lots of day-ol-d

chicks were fed the various
rations for eight weeks. They
were given free access to the mash
at all times and, after the first

Men
Ton Don't
Have io

Be a :

College
Professor

To Understand
Why Ton Can Dny
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Slothes
At JOE'S

Upstairs Clothes Shop

And Yet

Save $5 lo $10
On Super

Quality

Suits and
Topcoats j

- with f'
Proportionate Savings on

i " f

, Sport Coats, Slacks, ! .

Pants, Hats, and r
Raincoats i

Every garment is expertly
tailored, by highest paid un-
ion craftsmen, of America's
foremost woolens, in up to
the minute smartest styles,
single and double breasted
models.

KEADY TO WEAR OR
MADE TO TOUR '

INDIVIDUAL MEASURE

Large selection of new
spring patterns ' and , fabrics
just ' received. Your inspec-- "
tion invited. All sizes to fit
all shapes, regular, stout,
short . and longs. 39 years
clothing experience, low up-sta- irs

' rent and little other
expense, volume - sales and
small profit make theie
great savings possible. A few
minutes of your time1 is all
it takes to walk: upstairs and '

see bow easy it is to get the
best for $5 to $10 less at
Joe's.

Open Till Satardaj' NikV '

oe s 44
St.

--

State

Upstairs Clothes Shop
'' Leek for the Save $11

Flasher Over the D i way
- - Entrance Next m '' Queue Cafe
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amount of glass available for packing cof-

fee the glass ine-line- d carton shown here has
as a Wartime Package for Hills Bros.

Coffee. These packages, in addition
vacuum-packe- d glass jars that are available, --

will possible for you to buy Hills Bros. Coffee

want it. - -

trade-marl- o the familiar 'Arab" and

appear Padcage

as our guarantee that it contains die same highgrade
coffee as vacuum -- packed in glass jars under the
label, Hills Bros. "Red Can Brand Coffee. And our
exclusive process "Controlled Roasting insures the
same matchless goodness in every pound, o '

Your grocer has this Wartime Package of Hills Brcx
Coffee how. It's not vacuum-packe- d, so for greatest
enjoyment buy it often . . . as you need it .T. but fex

freshness sake, bay only one pickae at a tine.

1

wed to. The great majority engaged in tasks that were easy on
'the eyes such, as faming and rural handicrafts. With the
printing press came books, magazines and papers. The factory'
system brought, workers from the farms to the mills and fac-
tories. Nature never intended us to use our eyes for close
seeing over long periods indoors.

Don't Wait Until Toot Eyes Start Giving Tea Tremble,
y v Eire Then Emaiaed Today!) -

I10HE CAUtlltlGI - SAVE YOUR COFFEE JARS' AtlD f.lETAl CAPS

143 N. LibertyThcr.5 5453


